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Content of hydroperoxides, secondary products of oxida
tion, dienes and trienes was analysed in a minced muscle tissue 
of Baltic herring treated with white mustard while, stored 
at-25°C

INTRODUCTION 

One of more important reasons for quality worsening of fish minced meat under con
dition of frozen storage is oxidation of its unsaturated fatty acids. The resulting products of 
this oxidation process are harmful to human health, because they react easily with bio
molecules responsible for regulation of the organism :functions (Murphy 1990), serious im
painnent of its functions (Block 1992), and they may lead to a number of diseases or discr
ders (Ames 1983). It has been known that lipid oxidation processes can be prevented or in
hibited by additives of antioxidative substances, possibly very actively affecting unsaturated 
fatty acid and at the some time being nutritive to humans. Such role in relation to the lipids 
of the muscle tissue of fishes can be played by some plant-origin antioxidants (Taniguchi et 
al. 1988; Romanathan and Das 1993; Stodolnik 1995). Because the activity of natural anti
oxidants is lower than the activity of efficient, synthetic buthylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) 
the quest is on for new sources of antioxidants able to inhibit oxidation of the lipids of the 
muscle tissue of fishes-ranked among the highly unstable foodstuffs. 

Among known research results on the antioxidative activity of plant-origin products 
no information had been found on possible antioxidative properties of the white mustard 
and its extracts. Therefore the present authors attempted to conduct research whether and 
in what extent the white mustard and its aqueous extract can have impact on inhibition of 
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lipids present in the muscle tissue of herring under conditions of frozen storage. Additional 

reasons, for selecting the white mustard for this kind of study, were: its importance in the 

food industry, also in fish processing and the presence of medically important compounds 

found in this plant (Nowinski 1990; Grau et al. 1996). 

MATERIAL AND :METHODS 

Ma t e r i a l  

The research material were Baltic herring ( Clupea harengus L.) caught on the begin

ning of March 1997. The fish represented VNI stage of gonad development according to 

Maier. Their average length was 28 cm, the average weight-190 g and they were proc

essed at the stage of fading rigor mortis. The fish were filleted and skinned and than minced 

on an electric grinder with a 3-mm plate. The minced muscle tissue was divided into 350-g 

portions. Each portion was mixed with one of the following additives: ground seeds of the 

white mustard (Sinapis alba L.) in the proportion of 0.25, 0.50, and 0.75% (G), aqueous 

extract of white mustard seeds in the proportion of0.50 and 0.75% (GE) equal to 0,50- and 

0.75-% (respectively) addition of the white mustard to the muscle tissue of herring. One of 

the experimental treatments constituted a sample with 0.01-% addition of buthylated hy

droxyanisole (BHA), while the control sample-minced meat without additives. From each 

experimental treatment a total of six 50-g samples was taken. The samples were formed into 

1-cm-thick bars, wrapped into a polyethylene foil and frozen at -25°C. The samples after

freezing were stored also at -25°C for three months. 

Pr e p a r a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h i t e  m u s t a r d  e x t ra c t  

Ground white mustard was soaked with distilled water in the proportion of 1 :4, 

stirred for 30 minutes and subsequently centrifuged at 3500 RPMs for 15 minutes. The su

pernatant liquid following its separation was heated in a water bath for 5 minutes to inacti

vate enzymes and centrifuged again under the above-mentioned conditions. 

Me t h o d s  

Muscle tissue lipids were extracted using a nrixture of chloroform and methanol 

(Linko 1967). Hydroperoxides in the chloroform layer were analyzed by a direct method 

oxidizing them with FeCh to malonaldehyde. The latter reacts subsequently with 2-thio

barbituric acid (Scbmedes and H0lmer 1989). Secondary oxidation products in the form of 

malonaldehyde were analyzed in the methanol-water layer of the extracts using the method 

of Schmedes and H0lm.er (1989). Dienes and trienes were analyzed in the chloroform ex

tracts following their ten-fold dilution. The absorbance was measured in the full range of 

UV. Intensive band w as observed for dienes for the wavelength of 242 nm, while for 
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trienes-for the wavelength of 278 nm. The results were expressed in a form of absorption 

coefficient (Paquot 1979). 

Analysis of the lipid content in the muscle tissue of the herring was preformed using 

the weight method after distilling off the chloroform and the extracts and after drying the 

remainder at80°C for 1 hour. 

All chemical analyses were repeated three times. 

Antioxidative activity of the additives used was calculated using the mean values of 

the respective chemical indicators in explored samples in relation to those in control sample, 

expressed in percent (Al-Saik:chan et al. 1995). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The muscle tissue sampled for analysis contained 6.8% of lipids. During the frozen 

storage of all experimental treatments of the minced meat, variations in the extractibility of 

lipids were observed, especially in the muscle tissue containing BRA (Tab. 1). A similar ef

fect ofBHA on the extractibility of lipids was observed in the other studies and it was asso

ciated with decreased solubility of proteins in 5% solution of NaCl (Stodolnik and Samson 

1996). It may suggest an impact of this antioxidant on formation of protein-lipid structures. 

Table 1 

Effects of ground seeds of the mustard and their extracts on changes in the content of lipids (%) 

in the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage 

Sample 

Control 
Additive: G-0.25% 

G-0.50%
G-0.75%
GE-0.50%
GE-0.75%
BHA-0.01 %

G-ground seeds of the mustard

GE-extract of the mustard seeds

0 2 

6.8 6.0 
6.8 6.6 
6.8 6.9 
6.8 6.6 
6.8 6.5 
6.8 5.5 

6.8 6.6 

Storage time (weeks) 

4 6 9 11 13 

6.5 5.8 9.1 6.5 6.9 
6.3 7.2 6.8 6.6 5.0 
5.3 6.7 6.8 6.3 6.2 
5.7 6.7 5.3 6.3 6.1 
5.7 4.1 5.7 6.6 5.7 
5.8 6.8 5.4 6.4 6.2 
4.3 6.4 9.8 6.4 6.7 

During the frozen storage of the muscle tissue of herring the lipids were oxidized to 

hydroperoxides. The latter process was the most intensive up to 6th week of the storage of 

all experimental samples (Fig. 1 ). The content of hydroperoxides in the samples enriched 

with the white mustard or the extracts of its seeds, in individual storage periods was higher 

in most cases, than the content of these products in control sample. All samples of the 
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minced meat, supplemented with the white mustard seeds, throughout the entire experi
mental period exhibited prooxidative actions. It was in a reverse proportion to the content 
of the white mustard. Aqueous extracts of white mustard had smaller effect on catalyzing 
oxidation of lipids of the muscle tissue to hydroperoxides. Extracts of 0.5 and 0.75% did 
not differ in their effect (Tab. 2). Effective inhibition oflipid oxidation of herring to primary 
products of oxidation was achieved in the samples supplemented with buthylated 
hydroxyanisole-a similar result as obtained in the earlier study on the same raw material 
(Stodolnik and Samson 1996). 

0 0-=-������--�����--,-----S 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

Storage time [weeks] Storage time [weeks] 

-Control -,!,--G--0.25% _.....,_Control --e-GE-0.5% 

--e-G--0.5% -G--0.75% �GE-0.75% .. ·El· .. BHA-0.01% 

···El-·· BH6.--0.01% 

Fig. 1. Effects of ground seeds of the mustard and their extracts on changes in the content of 

hydroperoxides in the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage (chloroform layer 

of the extracts) 

Table2 

Antioxidative activity(%) of the additives used to the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage 

Additive Hydroperoxides Malonaldehyde Dienes* 

G-0.25% -91.74 17.54 -3.32
G-0.50% -48.81 31.29 -5.54
G-0.75% -44.72 42.36 -7.89
GE-0.50% -33.92 40.67 -11.21
GE-0.75% -33.72 49.18 -5.76
BHA-0.01% 35.17 78.46 6.28

*minus values recognised a positive effect of the additives

G-ground seeds of the mustard

GE-extract of the mustard seeds

Trienes Total 

0.40 -17.64
2.19 -2.45
4.97 2.62

-10.14 1.95
1.59 5.70

22.66 32.50
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The seeds of the white mustard turned out to be good inhibitors of oxidation of the 

muscle tissue lipids to secondary products of oxidation. They demonstrated better lipid

protective effects while used in higher quantities (Fig. 2; Tab. 2). Addition of the white 

mustard extracts to the muscle tissue inhibited lipid oxidation to aldehydes more effectively 

than addition of white mustard seeds. A better antioxidative effect was observed for the 

extract concentration of 0.75% than for 0.50%, but it was not a proportional relationship 

(Fig. 2; Tab. 2). Among the plant-origin additives used in the present study the best effects 

in inlnbition of the lipids of the herring muscle tissue to secondary products were achieved 

through the extract of the white mustard seeds in the amount of 0. 75%. Its antioxidative 

activity was 49.2%. It was followed by the white mustard seed in concentration of 0.5% 

(antioxidative activity 42.4%) and mustard seeds extract in concentration of 0.5%, resulting 

in antioxidative activity of 40.7%. Both of the above-mentioned additives, however, had 

lower antioxidative potential than BHA. Antioxidative activity of the highest concentrations 

of these additives constituted respectively about 54 and 63% of the BHA activity. Antioxi

dative activity ofBHA calculated based on the secondary products of oxidation was 78.5% 

and it was over 2.5-times higher, than determined for this antioxidant in the earlier studies 

(Stodolnik and Samson 1996; Stodolnik and Andrzejewski 1998). 
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Fig. 2. Effects of ground seeds of the mustard and their extracts on changes in the content 

of secondary oxidation products in the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage 

(methanol-water layer of the extracts) 
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The present study revealed that all of the forms of the white mustard added to 

the minced muscle tissue of herring had elevated the activity of conjugated fatty acids 

(Tabs. 3, 4). BHA relatively weakly inhibited the buildup of dienes, being more effective in 

the inlnbition oftrienes (Tab. 4). 

Table3 

Effects of ground seeds of the mustard and their extracts on changes of the dienes ( as the 

absorption coefficient) in the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage 

Sample 

Control 
Additive: G-0.25% 

G-0.50%
G-0.75%
GE-0.50%
GE-0.75%
BHA-0.01%

G - ground seeds of the mustard 

GE- extract of the mustard seeds 

0 2 
7.6 3.4 
7.6 2.9 
7.6 2.7 
7.6 3.1 
7.6 3.6 
7.6 2.7 
7.6 2.9 

Storage time (weeks) 
4 6 9 11 13 

6.9 6.9 5.1 7.4 6.5 
6.9 5.6 6.6 7.2 8.1 
8.1 5.9 6.5 7.9 6.9 
7.4 6.1 8.1 7.3 6.9 
7.4 7.5 7.6 6.6 7.5 
7.7 5.9 7.7 7.3 6.9 
7.4 6.6 4.2 6.0 6.7 

Table4 

Effects of ground of the mustard and their extract on changes of the trienes ( as the absorption 

coefficient) in the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring during frozen storage 

Sample 

Control 
Additive: G-0.25% 

G-0.50%
G�0.75%
GE-0.50%
GE-0.75%
BHA-0.01%

G - ground seeds of the mustard 

GE - extract of the mustard seeds 

0 2 
0.63 0.66 
0.63 0.53 
0.63 0.39 
0.63 0.57 
0.63 0.90 
0.63 0.58 
0.63 0.53 

Storage time (weeks) 
4 6 9 11 13 

0.53 1.21 0.96 1.02 0.65 
0.65 0.73 1.04 1.00 1.06 
0.76 0.84 1.10 1.12 0.71 
0.31 0.91 1.44 0.84 0.71 
0.46 1.51 1.06 0.78 0.83 
0.30 1.04 1.22 1.10 0.71 
0.48 1.03 0.45 0.69 0.71 

Observed in the present study, good properties of the white mustard seeds in inlnbit

ing oxidation of the herring muscle tissue to secondary products is an effect of action of its 

chemical components. Typical components occurring in the white mustard are mucous sub

stances present in its husk (15-18%) and particularly in its inside (22-35%) and proteins 

(28-37%) (Niewiadomski 1984; Ozarowski and Jaroniewski 1989). The mucous substances 
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present in the seeds of the white mustard are composed of polysaccharides, which jointly 

with proteins, can effectively inhibit oxidation of lipids of the muscle tissue of herring. The 

typical compounds in the mucous are usually glycoproteins. Their high potential in inhibiting 

lipid oxidation has been proven (Al-Saikhan et al. 1995). It can be concluded, based on the 

present study, that antioxidative properties have the mucous substances :from white mus

tard, in particular, because the aqueous extracts of the white mustard had higher antioxida

tive properties in relation to the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring, than whole grind 

seeds. 

It can be expected, that certain antioxidative properties of the white mustard can be 

attributed to sinalbin (isocitrate, derivative of tyrosine) (I(Etczkowski 1985). As it is com

monly known, the majority of amino acids have lipid-protective properties (Riison et al. 

1980; Ahmad et al. 1983). 

According to Dobrowolski (1968) sinalbin hydrolyzes into glucose, mustard oil, and 

sulfuric acid. In addition, saccharides and amino acids present in the white mustard, under 

certain conditions can transform into Maillard reaction products, known to show antioxida

tive properties in many products (Chiu et al. 1991; Elizalde et al. 1992; Gow-Chin-Yen and 

Li-Chin-Tsai 1993). 

According to �czkowski (1985) white mustard oils are sulfur compounds contaming 

this element in two oxidative forms s2
- and S6+

. The radicals of the white mustard oils are

derived :from amino acids. It can be demonstrated by the structural similarity as well as by 

isotope studies on their biosynthesis (�czkowski 1985). Sulfur amino acids in some lipid 

substrates may show prooxidative properties (Marcuse 1962). It is possible that the white 

mustard oils in the conditions of unstable lipids of the muscle tissue of herring contributed 

to acceleration of their oxidation to hydroperoxides during frozen storage of the fish raw 

material. 

Higher content of dienes detected in the course of the present study in the lipids of the 

muscle tissue of herring treated with the white mustard seeds exceeding the content of this 

compound in the sample without the additive can be considered a positive result in the light 

of the other studies (Ha et al. 1990; Chin et al. 1992). The above-mentioned papers indi

cated anticarcinogenic properties of conjugated fatty acids. It is possible that conjugated 

fatty acids are the natural components of the seeds of the white mustard. As it is evident 

:from the literature, seeds of certain plants can be a source of such adds (Hopkins 1972). 

Conjugated fatty acids occur in the lipids of the muscle tissue of Baltic herring as their na

tive components. In the hitherto conducted studies on their content in the muscle tissue of 

this fish species, sampled in various months of a year, the following content of dienes and 

trienes, expressed in a form of absorption coefficients have been reported: 3.5-6.0 and 
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0.45-0.80 respectively (Stodolnik 1994, 1995, 1996; Stodolnik and Samson 1996). In. the 

present study the values representing dienes and trienes were 7.50 and 0.63 respectively. 

The white mustard in the conditions of the muscle tissue of herring turned out to be a 

good inhibitor of changes of hydroperoxides to aldehydes, which indicates its effectiveness 

in "sweeping" active radicals occurring on the beginning of the oxidation process during 

frozen storage. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The muscle tissue of herring supplemented with the white mustard seeds in particular

aqueous extract of white mustard seeds showed distinctly smaller oxidation to aldehydes

than the tissue without these additives during a three-month-long storage at -25° . An.ti

oxidative activity of these additives constituted about 54 and 63% (respectively) ofBHA

activity.

2. Oxidation of lipids of the muscle tissue of herring to hydroperoxides and dienes was not

inhibited by the addition of white mustard in any form and concentration during frozen

storage.

3. Weak inhibition properties related to the buildup of triene compounds of fatty acids of

the muscle tissue of herring were shown by the addition of white mustard seeds in each

form used and by 0.75% extract.

4. Muscle tissue of herring containing the addition ofBHA was characterized by the lowest

content of all analyzed products of oxidation during frozen storage.

5. The overall antioxidative activity of the additives used, considering all analyzed products

of oxidation of the lipids of the muscle tissue of herring during three-month-long frozen

storage was as follows: BHA > GE 0.75% > G 0.75% > GE 0.50% (Where GE-aque

ous extract of the white mustard; G-ground seeds of the white mustard).
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Ludmila STODOLNIK, Grzegorz SZCZEPANIK

HAM OW ANIE UTLENIANIA LIPIDOW MROZONEJ TKANKI MIESNIOWEJ SLEDZI 
PRZEZ ZASTOSOW ANIE GORCZYCY 

STRESZCZENIE 

Analizowano, w czasie trzymiesi�znego przechowywania w temperaturze -25°C, proces utle
niania zmielonej tkanki · mi�sniowej sledzi baltyckich, zawierajllcej dodatek nasion gorczycy bialej 
w ilosci 0,25; 0,50; i 0,75% lub ekstraktu wodnego z tych nasion w ilosci 0,50 i 0,75% odpowiada
jllCY dodatkowi gorczycy do farszu mi�snego ze sledzi odpowiednio 0,50 i 0,75%. Oznaczano za
wartosc hydronadtlenk6w, wt6mych produkt6w utleniania, dien6w i trien6w. 

Uzyskane wyniki wykazaly, ze utlenianie lipid6w tkanki mi�niowej sledzi do aldehyd6w bylo 
spowalniane przez nasiona gorczycy, a szczeg6lnie przez ekstrakt wodny z jej nasion. Aktywnosc 
przeciwutleniajllca najwyzszych st�zeii tych dodatk6w stanowila odpowiednio ok. 54 i 63% aktyw
nosci BHA. Utlenianie lipid6w tkanki mi�niowej sledzi do hydronadtlenk6w oraz nagromadzanie si� 
skoniugowanych kwas6w tluszczowych (dieny) w czasie zamrazalniczego przechowywania nie bylo 
inhibitowane przez dodatek gorczycy, niezaleznie od jej postaci i st�zenia. Najmniejszll zawartosciit 
wszystkich analizowanych produkt6w utleniania w czasie zamrazalniczego przechowywania cha
rakteryzowala si� tkanka mi�niowa sledzi z dodatkiem BHA. 

Og6lna aktywnosc antyoksydacyjna zastosowanych dodatk6w, uwzgl�iajitca wszystkie anali
zowane produkty utleniania lipid6w tkanki mi�sniowej sledzi podczas trzymiesi�znego przechowy
wania zamrazalniczego, uldadala si� nast�ujllco: BHA > GE 0,75% > G 0, 75% > GE 0,50%. 
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